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CITY GLOBULES.

&The trotting track on thejrivcr was wellpat-
ronized yesterday, and the sport was fine..

The hackmen have arranged for a grand ball
to"be given at Heifer's hall to-morrow even-

ing.
Atthe Athanaeum last night the Manner-

choir society, of Stillwater, presented a come-
dy entitled the "VillageBarber.'* A large au-
dience greeted the performance, and the parts
were well sustained.

Early yesterday morning two highly budged
pugilists staggered out of Simons' saloon on

West Third street, with the intention of set-
tling their grievances byhaving a bit of a mill
on the sidewalk.^ Officer Bahe got his weather
eye on the sports'and they were both lodged in
he tower.

Achild of Judge Simons, while at play in
an upper room of his residence, on Pearl
street, yesterday afternoon, set the room on
fire by the careless use of a match. Seeing
what she had dono the little one ran down
stairs, but was too frightened to explain to
her parents what she had done. Fortunately
the fire was soon discovered and neighbors
ran in lv time to extinguish the flames before
much damages had been done.

Considerable amusement was furnished to
the onlookers on the bridge yesterday after-
noon by a devoted gallant who was escorting
his "Indie faire" from the skating ground on
the south side of the island, who, being about
(en feet ahead, aud breaking a path for fair
feet, 6truckthe soft Ice near the shore in front
of Grote's tivoli and broke through, taking
an ice-water bath, amid rounds of applause
from the audience on tho bridge.

Anautopsy was held at McCarthy & Don-
nelly's store yesterday morning, on the re«

miins of Annie Rothmeyer the young girl
whose sudden death wa3 reported inyesterday's
issue of the Globe. Tho autopsy was made
for the purposed of ascertaining the cause of,
death, the operation being performed by Drs?
Stamm and Abbott in the presence of Coroner
Davenport. A complete dissection of the
brain was made, from which it was demon-
strated that death had resulted from pachy
menignittus, or inflammation of the mem-
brane or covering ofbrain. The funeral will
take place at 3o'clock this afternoon.

THE LATE PASCAL SMITH.

Arrivalof Mrs. Smith withHer Husband's
Remains— Funeral To->lorrovr.

The remains of the late Pascal Smith, Esq.,

particulars of whose strange and sudden death
by drowning in the Mediterranean, at Mar-
seilles, France, on the 21st of last November,

have appeared in the Globe, arrived in this
city at 6 o'clock yesterday morning in charge
of Mrs. Pascal Smith and her two sons, the
eldest of whom'met Mrs. Smith at New York.
The remains were taken in charge by N. Gross
&Co., and Mrs. Smith took apartments at the
Merchants hotel, where she will remain until
after the funeral.

The remains were encased in a leaden coffin
at Marseilles, and have kept admirably, having
crossed the Atlantic on the barque Quickstep,
the casket, which weighs 1,300 pounds, arriv-
ing intact.

A Globe reporter called on Mrs. Smith, at
her apartment aLthe Merchants, yesterday af-
ternoon, findingThat lady very much . fatigued
and weaned from the trip.
Itwillbe remembered that having left the

hotel for a few minutes at Marseilles, about
5 o'clock on the afternoon of the 2lst of No-
vember, Mr. Smith was never again seen aliy»
byhis family, having been found floating in
the Mediterranean sea about 7 o'clock the
next morning.

In conversation with Mrs. Smith yester-
day, she expressed her conviction that Mr.
Smith's drowning was the result of accident.

The theory of foulplay is out of the ques-
tion, for the reason that no signs of injury
were apparent, and his clothing, watch aud
money had not been disarranged or disturbed.
The manner in which the presumed accident
occurred must forever remain a mystery, for
the reason, so far as known, that there were
do eye witnesses.

Inspeaking of her tripacross the Atlantic,
Mrs. Smith stated that the weather was most
propitious, and with a quiet sea they made un-
usually quick time. Leaving Liverpool ou a
Cunard steamer two weeks ago last Saturday
she arrived offNew York harbor last Wednes-
day evening, being nine days out.

The funeral of Mr. Smith willtake place a 2
o'clock to-morrow afternoon from the First
Methodist church, wheic appropriate services
willbe bad.

Answer Tin-.
Didyou ever Know any person lobe illwith

out inaction of the stomach, liver or kidneys,
or did you ever know one who was well when
either Was obstructed or inactive; and did you
ever know orhear of any case of the kindthat
Hop Bitters wouldnot cure? Ask your neigh-
bor this same question.

—
Times.

iiMiiio-»'.ii.iEditorial Association.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the Min-
nesota Editorial Association willbe held at the
chamber ofcommerce, St.Paul, commencing
at 11 A. M.,on Wednesday, January 26th.

The annual address willbe delivered by Ma-
jor T. M. Newson, of St. Paul, and the annual
poem by M. C. Russell, ofthe Duluth Tribune.

A fullattendance is urgently invited.
George 0. Chamberlin President. .

DIED.

MURNANE.-In this city, at the residence of.
P. H.Kelly, at 2:30 a. m. Jan. 23d, John J.
Murnant, aged 29 years.
Funeral services and requiem mass from St.

Mary's church at 10 o'clock this morning.

HOP BITTEBB.

IhoIPurcst and Best Medicine ever Made. I
Acoltnblnatlon of Hops, Buohu, Man* I

and DandeliOtit^itbaUtncbost and \u25a0
most c%ura tireproperties of all other Bitters, |

greatest Blood Purifier, Liver I
UOS v JXator,and Lifeand Health Uestorlay.\u25a0
Sul

o\pmimmmm earth.

No disease oVan possibly long exist where Hop I
Bitters are ns\ed,so varied and perfect are their |
c>i'cin;ions.oM n
Th67 give newU »* the "diaflra. §

5 Toall whose mcntsclluso irre^ularf" 1
tyofthcbowels<tt%. u»'lnar organ*, or who re- I
quire an AppetiserX*01110 and mild Stimulant, B
HopBitters are lnval\nable >WithoutintOX- B
Icatlng. HMik • <

\u25a0\ Womatter whatyourfe\elinfr" or symptoms H
are whatthe disease or allwn<? nt vuse Hop Bit- B
ters. Don't wait untilyouaY« sick but Ifyou \u25a0
onlyfeelbad or miserable* use thorn at once. E
Itmay save yourllfe.lthaslBav ©d hundreds. D

i1$500 willbe paid fora they will not E
cure or help. Donot Buffer *°»let your friends \u25a0
euffer.but use and urge them% tOUS9 Hop B g

Remember, flopBitters is noVjU
-

drugged I
drunken nostrum, but the Purcst^^nd Best I
Medicine over made; the "L'TAUDS^^. I
and HOPE" and no person Or lamily^^ IiBHK
should be without them. -\u25a0 "1 \u25a0HFWlnirji /%3EH
D.1.C.1' anabsolute and Irre«isHbl<> curcl Sj^Bm
forDrunkenness.use of opium, tobacco andff ST^EM
narcotics. Alisold by drugjdsts. Send mJ.Jm
tor Circular. Bop Bitters affc. Co., M WgQ

CONFECTIONEEY.

(I
B \u25a0 TJ?\ ITTSend one, two, three, or five

IfimIHH 11 <iol âra
'
or * sample retali

ISj. HIHiflIbox, byexpress, of the beef
jH ftI5 \u25a0 Candies In America, pr.t vi
iHI|h \u25a0 elegantly and strictly pure

'-3 SHIRefers toallChicago. Ad
:i H 111 dress C.F.GDNTHEB,

/ [ \u25a0i1QJF E Confectioner -
T8 MADISON BTKBKT.OHIGAOO.

Notice to Creditors,

Inthe matter of the estate of Samuel Edmond'cn
deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of the Pro-

bate Court of Ramsey county has fixedupon the
first Monday of March, A. D. 1881, the scire being
the seventh day of the month, at the Pro-
bate office insaid county, as the time aud place when
and where he willreceive, hear, and adjust allclaims
of all persons against said deceased, and thai....
months from tha date hereof have been limited as
the time for creditors to present their claims against
said estate. \u25a0

Dated the 10th day of January, 1881.
ANN JANE EDMONDSON, Executrix.

Jan tunw-Mon
- . -\u25a0

gIBCBLLABBOPB.

FRED BURNAND'S Coliseum Beer Hall,
165 West Third street. Concert every

night- 335-
"

LIFEPOLICIES—Good, bad or indifferent,
bought, or used as collateral. Give par-

ticulars, 3 stamps. L. P. Van Norman, 116 E.
Third street. 323-

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA. HOUSE.
3 NIGHTS ONLY. 3

AND
WEDNESDAY MATINEE

COMMENCING

MONDAY, JANUARY 24tL
COR IJIEI

AND

30MEBRIE MAKERS 30
Inthe Fairy Operetta

THE MAGIC SLIPPER.
Admission, 50 and Reserved Seats $1;

now on sale at box office. C. D. HESS,
23-26 Sole Manager.~~

DEHTIBTBY. ]
DENTISTRY.

J. S. Bice, M.D., D. D. S., has opened a first-
class dental office in Sherman block, Wabashaw
street. Experienced and skillful services at
prices within the reach of all. Painless ex-
traction.

' ... 6

1881. EIGHTEENTH TEAR. 1881.

Tie Leading Musical Monthly,

BRAINARD'SMUSICALWOULD
Each number contains over $3 worth of New

Music, ifinsheet form, and also an im- •

mense amount of entertaining and
Instructive Musical Reading.

--
TERMS: Inadvance, one year, with pre-

mium, $1.60. Without premium, $1.50. Sin-
gle copies, 15c.

A PREMIUM TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER.
Every subscriber toBrainerd's Musical Worldat

51.60 can select anyone of the fol-
lowing premiums:

Premium No. 1. Song Gift— collection of
popular and beautiful songs by the best com-
posers.

Premium No. 2. Sacred Gift— collection of
beautiful sacred quartets, with piano or or-
gan accompaniment.

Premium No.3. Piano Gift— collection of
popular piano pieces forplayers of moderate
ability. . "

Premium No. 4. Artists' Gift—A collection of
more difficult piano pieces for advanced
players.

Premium No. s.—Karl Merz' Musical Hints
for the Million.

The Musical World will be of incalculable
value to all teachers of music, and of great in-
terest and value to all young people pursuing
musical studies; and an important musical
educator in all families having apiano in use.

The undersigned is an authorized agent for
receiving subscriptions, and invites persons
wishing to subscribe to call or address her at
No.20 WESTERN AVENUE, ST. PAUL,
MINN.,or she willcall at the residence of any
in St. Paul who may notifyher by postal card
or otherwise of a wish to subscribe.

January, 1881.
LAURAW. HALL,Music Teacher,

No. 20 Western Avenue, St. Paul.

Sleep, Appetite and Strength

Return when Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is
systematically used by a billious dyspeptic
sufferer. Moreover, since the brain sympa-
thizes closely with the stomach and its asso-
ciate organs, the liverand the bowels, as their
derangement is rectified by the action of tlie
Bitters, mental despondency produced by that
derangement d^nppears.

For sale'bylm Druggists and dealers gen-
erally.

HIT TUBUSE OF

DR.BOSANKO'S
RHEUMATIC CURE,

THE GREAT

ALKALINE REMEDY.
TRY IT AND BE CURED.

PRICE, 73 Conta.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Address THEDR. BOSANEO MEDICINECO,
4 PIQUA,O.

KDff.VSD 11. mOOS,
Wholesale Agent,St. Paal.Mlnn |

oO.Vxii»u .-> v> air*a.> i

CffI'SCAHNGER COMPANY.
Licensed by the City.

IHwork pertaining to this business will be prompt-
lyattended toonshort notice and with ;

dispatch, on anew remodeled
plan at Olty Ordi-

nance prices.

Address CityScavenger Co.,
Care of 0. A.STEIN,84 W. ThirdSt.,

334 . PAUL, MINH.
~U»DEBTAKEBB.

~

0. 3. MoOabtht. i.Q. Donnelly

McCarthy & donnelly,

UJSTDS ETAKERS
54 Wabashaw Street,

[Opposite Post office.]
Agents for Powers &Walker's one burial cases.

Calls answered at allhours. Embalm Ing a specialty.
Best hearse Inthe city and finest carriages at the
lbvest rates. Funerals conducted and satisfaction
guaranteed. 333°

§n 1nICDC and Pensioners send your address on
ULUICnO a postal card to J.F.SOXTLE. Box
Washington, D.C., and reoelTO FREE an bit-page

paper devoted toroar interests.— this paper .
LIQUOR DEAXEBB. -

W.L.PERKINS. MAURICE LYONS."
[Established 1850.]

PERKINS, LYONSiCO.,
BEHOVED TO 31 BOBEBT ST., NEAB THIBD.

Wholesale Dealers inPore
~
:

Kentucky Bonriion & Rye Whiskies
California andForeign Wines and Brandies. =

64-83

DiEtT GOODS. > ' .
*

AT

COST.

To provide room,

for the increase of
our business, we
add the office oc-
cupied heretofore
"by the Second Na-
tional ";Bank, giv-
ing us the whole
o± Ingersoll Block
with the lower
floor. In order to
make the .changes
we have offered to
our customers and
the public our^n-
tire stock ofgoods
at Cost, without
reserve, until the
close of the Fifth
Day of February,
next.

I. w.Hi
& Co,

Corner Third anil Wabashaw Sis.,

BRIDGE SQUARE.

PHDEgWJi&B, ftc

HOLIDAY GOODS
Yon willfinda great man? rich and ele-

gant article* forChristmas acd New Tear's
gifts at tha^adiea' and Oeiits' Fnrn shlng
Store of

O. A.. DIBBLE,
(Successor to Dutch &Abbot,)

No. 49 East ThirdStreet.
Also Hosiery and Underwear for Ladles,
Gentlemen and Children. An immense
assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs from 25
cents up. Lace Goods, fans, Jewelry,
Collars and Cuffs, Rnohlngs, Knit Goods,
Gloves, Mittens, Wristlets, Neckties, and
the celebrated "Foster" KidGloves.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.

OmcE of the Citt Tbeascbeb, ISt. Paul, Minn., January 24, 1881. )

Iwillmake application to the District Court
in and for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
Feb. sth, 1881, at the Court House in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments. against the several
lots and real estate embraced in the warrant in
myhands for the collection of unpaid assess-
ments, withinterest and costs thereon for the
hereinafter named special assessments.

Allin the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and Stats of Minnesota, when and where
allpersons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and descriptions of lots and real
estate are as follows:

Assessment forConstructing aSew-
er on Eighth street, from Minne-
sota to Cedar streets, thence on
Cedar street to the Centre of
Ninth street, in the City of St,
Paul, Minn., in accordance with
the Order of the Common Coun-
cil of said City, Approved July
Bth, 1880. :>-\\u0094 :
Roberts &Randall's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and \u25a0 Amt. of
description. , Lot. Block. Aesessm't.

Elizabeth A Gammell.... 4 IS $116 00
5ame.......... 5 13

-
116 00

Charlotte R Goddard.... 6 13 116 00
GeoW Wheeler..... 2 20 116 00
Same 3 20 . 116 00
Clara W001w0rth....... 4 20 116 00
Mary Mulligan,n 50 ftw
;• of Randall's 1ine...... 6 20 76 56

Allin the City of St. Paul, county of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota. \u25a0 -",-." .

24.98 F. A. RENZ, CityTreasurer, j.

MEDICAL.

CUBE YOURSELF!
FRENCH SPECIFIC

\u25a0 Guaranteed to cure radlea'ly diseases of certain j
private, delicate nature, either sex or condition.
Price $1, sent by express toany part of the country.
Fulldirections with each bottle. Sold onlyby E. L.
STAHL,Northeast comer of Van Buna street and1 fifth aTenne, Chicago, .- \u25a0? 130-119

FIVECENTS ALINE

»GLOBE "Want" and Employ-.
111Dill Bureau. ;,._.-—, -^

Advertisements in this column are published
at At* cents

'
a line each insertion, but in

order toprove the efficiency of the GLOBE as
an advertising medium, and also to aid the
unemployed, we willpublish for twenty-five
cents, a three-line advertisement, of Situa-
tions Wanted and Situations Offered, and con-
tinue the advertisement untilthe object sought
fox is accomplished. For twenty-live cents,
the man out of work can advertise fora situa-
tionuntil he finds one.

Each line over the three, to cost five cents
per line each insertion. .-

WAHTID.

WANTED—12 woodsmen for Duluth—
swampers, $24 per month; sawyers

and choppers, $26; fare, $4.50; 25 tie makers
for LittleFalls

—
tamarack, 6c; board, $3 per

week; fare, $3.80, refunded; 4 tie makers for
Rock Creek— ties, 8c; board, $3.50; 5
swampers for Aitkin—s2o per Imonth; fare,
$5.35, refunded; 1good shoemaker for Duluth
—steady job. Employment Bureau, 221 Wash-
ington avenue south, Minneapolis. 24

fJ/VGood Choppers for Chandler, North
Ov Wisconsin railroad, 75c per cord, Jack-
pine and tamarack. Board $8.50 a week."
Must be in my office by 9:80 o'clock Monday
morning. Go at 10 o'clock.' Free Fare.
Moore's Employment Bureau, 122 E. 3d St.,
St. Paul. 23*

SEVERAL good men to work life insurance
on salary or commission. Address Theo.

Franks, box 49, Stillwater, Minn. 24-30

"ITTANTED—Acompetent cook, at 61Dayton
W avenue. 23*7

"TTTANTED—More tie-makers for Princeton
VV

—
wood-choppers for Cumberland and

other points. Moore's Employment Bureau,
122 East Third street, St. Paul. \u25a0 21*

ANTED—Practical 6hirtmakers, at once.
VV at Dunn's, No. 66Wabashaw street. 21

ANTED—Boy tocare forhorses andcow.
vv Apply to No. 6 Virginia avenue, Ma).

John Kelliher. 22-

WANTED— bull terrier dog. Address
box 566. 16

FOR ADOPTION—Apair of twin boy ba-
bies, together or separately. Apply at

345 Robert street. Mr. Chase, City Mission-
ary 1*

-

WANTED
—

A situation as bookkeeper or
VY clerk by a young man who has had expe-

perience in office work. Can show satisfactory
discharges. Address A.E., Globe office. 885'

SITUATIONS OF!'2BED-Fbm»,l».

WANTED—A good girl to do general
housework in va small family. Good

wages. 14 Hopkins street. - 15

WANTED
—

good second girl, corner
Ninth and Canada streets. Mrs. Hill.14'

WANTED
—

A girl todo general housework
YV in a family of four. Apply 243 East

Thirteenth street, new number. 12'

WANTED
—

Two dining room girls and one
kitchen girl, at the Sherman House. In-

quire of Charley Prehn, the head waiter. 363*

WANTED—An experienced nurse girl,
corner Ninthand Canada streets. . Mrs.

Hill.
-

359*

WANTED—Girl to do housework. Apply
at corner of University avenue and

Brewstcr. Mrs. M. D. Miller. 358*

SITUATIONS WAHTBD—KaIes.

WANTED—A situation by a young Ger-
VV mau todrive private team and make

himself generally useful; references, if re-
quired. Address A. 8., this office. 20"

WANTED— Situation by a competent book-V v keeper. Has had experience, and can
give flrst-class references. Address Bookkeep-
er, Globe office. - 15-
SITUATIONWANTED-By a young man
IO witha good recommendation, to learn the
clothing business. Wages no object. Address
B. 6, Globe office. 11*

A SOBER man out of employment would
likea situation as coachman on a gen

tlemen's place. Understands the care of horses
and cows. Good recommendations. Call or
address E. C, this office. 6*

TT\T^MTTTT wants work. Good
AJ-liKjilLJ.IXL workman; 20 years' ex-
perience. Address through postoffice J. Har-
mon, St. Paul, Minn. 4*

SITUATION WANTED~By a young man
who understands the care of horses and

cows.
-
Address S. D., Globe office. 356*

BY a young man of good habits; ready and
willingto work. Address L. 14, Globe

office.
' " . 349'

WANTED—Something to do, by a young
man who is not afraid to work. Ad-

dress N. P., Globe office.. 343-- \u25a0' . females.
'

WANTED— a girl,place to do washing,
tv ironing and house cleaning. Applyat

87 Stillwater street: 19-
A NYPERSON desiring two compete itsec-

XX ond girls, apply "L. 7," Globe office. 9'
A COMPETENT girlwants a situation for

xjl housework or second work. Apply at
82 West Fifth, corner Franklin. 5*
SITUATIONWANTED—Ashousekeeper, by
O a widow lady of experience. Best ofref-
erences given. Address Housekeeper, Daily
Globe. 865*

WANTED— Situation for several first-class
TT women cooks. Apply at No. 82 Robert

street, Mrs. Kearney. 33b-

BUSINESS CHANCES

OR One-half interest, with stock
machinery and patent right for the

United States, in an established manufacturing-
business, of a valuable household article, sell-
ing at 100 per cent, profit. Small capital ro-
quired. Will sell or exchange the half in-
terest for $2,000. Address A. B. W., Globe
office. '*\u25a0

-
•\u25a0 . 23-5

LOST AHDFOUND.

FOUND— purse containing a small sum
of money, which the owner may have by

calling for Edward Simpson, at the Water
Co.'s office, and paying for this advertisement.

24-5

L'~ OST—Ablack pony. Ran away on fiatur-
day evening from Dayton avenue.

'
Find-

er please return to or notify Mathe?, Good &
Schormeier, No. 872 Jackson street. 24-5 gj
T7IOUND—On Wabashaw street a large brass
J. key which the owner may have by apply-
ing at the Globe office and paying for this ad-
vertisement. \

' .24 •

LOST
—

Between river and corner of Robert
and Fifth streets, one Ice King skate. Re-

turn to Globe office. 21

ESTRAY— cow at No. 10 Burr street.
18-27

LOST— On Minnesota or Wabashaw street,
JLJ a MinkBoa. Finder willplease leave it
at Globe office and receive reward. 11*

LOST— The 20th inst., on alley between
Somerset and Nash street^ a red

pocketbook, containing $7 or $8. Finder
please return to No.;10 -Nash street and re-
ceive reward. : •,Yv

- '
23

. -
FOB BENT—

f\F¥ICES FOR RENT—InDavidson's block,
XJ with steam heat, good ventilation,
Phalen water, electric-bell passenger elevator,
welllighted rooms and halls and all modern

conveniences. " Apply at Iagents' office, in
the building.
23* "WILLIAMS&DAVIDSON, Agents.

QROOMS to rent on third floor No. 98 Jack
O son street. - 21-23

FOR RENT—Part of an elegant store, suit-
able for a jeweler or fancy goods store.

Applyat19 East Third street. - 19-
- -

Houses
- :• -

FOR RENT—Store to let with fixtures, op-
posite Merchants :hotel, conveniently

fitted for'an office. Apply 3VJackson Bt. 18*
•

FIVE CENTS ALINE
AUCTIOIBALI.

TJIURNITURE, ESTEY ORGAN, STOVES,
: ETC., AT "AUCTION—Iwill sell,

This Morning, at Bernheimer's old stand,
Pfeifer block,Wabashaw street, a lot of fur-
niture, cook stoves, crockeryware, etc. "• Also
a splendid Estey 7-stop organ. Sale positive.

v P. T. KAVANAGH,
-

|
28-24 ,: Commission Auctioneer.

1A A AAA WORTH of Diamonds,?4tU,UUU Goldand SilverWatches,
*rlple Plated Silverware, Roger Bros.' and Wm.

Rogers' Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc., at auc
tion. Special sale forladies every Wednesday
and Friday afternoon. This stock is from the
great Jewelry House of Gillett & Jenison, In-
dianapolis, Ind., and is to be sold out at auc-
tion at No. 45 East Third street, commencing
on Tuesday, Jan. 11th, 1881, at 7:30 p. m., and
continuing afternoon and evening until all is
sold. Messrs. Gillett & Jenison, wishing to
retire from business, have determined to close
out their entire stock to the highest bidder,
and therefore have shipped a portion of it to
this city. Itwillbe sold absolutely without
reserve, let the amount be what it may.
We hereby authorize P. T. Kavanagh to close
out this stock at auction, without reserve.
GILLETT & JENIBON, Indianapolis, Ind.
T. E. Dawson, Salesman. 16

FOB BALE. _
T7lOR SALE—Saloon corner Cedar and Sev-FOR SALE—Saloon corner Cedar and Sev-

enth streets, -market corner, old No. 25,
new No. 39. \u25a0_•

> •:
"

24
SEVERAL Iline Overcoats, cheap Guns,
O • Clocks, Revolvers, .Field Glasses of Le-
maire and Bardeau make, imported Opera
Glasses, some very flue ones, two fine Violins,
one good Banjo, one very fine Bible, several
Meerschaum Cigar Holders, Gold vest and
Guard Chains, 18-karet Plain Gold Rings, Bet
Rings of every description, Sleeve Buttons,
Gold Bets—in fact everything that can bo
found in a first-class Jewelry Store, at one-
half their original cost, at E. Lytle's^ 41
Jackson street, opposite the Merchants hotel.

23-4

WE have a large stock of Silver Watches
with first-class Elgin and Waltham

movements, stem and key winders, hunting and
open face, some among them as good as new,
that we warrant to keep good time for one
year, and sell them for halftheir original cost,
at Lytlo's, Pawnbroker, 41 Jackson street, op-
posite Merchants hotel. 23-4

BUY your fine Gold Watches, open and hunt-
ing cases, withElgin, Swiss and Howard

movements; several first-class quarter second,
fly-back horse timers. We give awritten guar-
antee withour watches for accuracy of time
and quality as represented; we have a large
number ofladies' and gentlemen's watches
that are almost entirely new, that we sell for
one-half their value. AtE. Lytle's, Pawnbrok-
er,41 Jackson street, opposite the Merchants
hotel. 23-4

BUY your Diamonds in Solitaire Ear Drops,
_D Cluster and Solitaire Rings, Veil and
Scarf pins. «j We have a large and fine assort-
ment of Diamonds, which you can buy
cheaper than any place in the State, atE. Ly-
tle's, 41 Jackson street, oppposite Merchants'
hotel.

-
. \u25a0 . -. 23-4

HORSES for sale at Chas. Brown's Sale Sta-
ble in rear of postofflce, St. Paul; 40

head of good horses; . some good drivers; all
young; some Norman and Clyde mares; one
pair of nice black coachcrs. Chas. Brown. 22-81
TTIOR SALE—The furniture of a seven-roomFOR SALE

—
The furniture of a 6evcn-room

JJ house, all new, and the house to rent if
desired. Applyat 96 Canada street, on prem-
ises. 21-23

FOR ALE— carloads ofheavy draught
horses, just arrived, and for sale at W.

A. Judd's stables. 19-25

POCKET BOOKS—For the next six days you
can buy pocket books at less than cost at

41East Third street. . 364*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— unim
proved city,property, house and lot on

Linden street, 41)xl50. Good dwelling house,
bain, woodshed, cistern, cellar, etc. Apply to
Gco. Powers, atNippolt's carriage works, cor-
ner Sibley and Seventh streets. 352*

FOR SALE—The Fergus Falls Advocate,
published at Fergus Falls, Otter Tail

county, Minn., the proprietor wishing to go
into other business on account of broken
health. Address the publisher, J. S. Brockle-
hurst. 326-

TO LOAN
tt

MONEY to loan at 8 per cent, on improved
real estate in St. Paul. Williams &Da-

vidson. 349'

MONEY— loan. Enquire of T. K. Alex-
ander, National Bank. . .16-,
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NOTICE OF

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the partnership

heretofore existing between Edward .Inghara
and William Corhcs,* under the firm name of

INGHAM&COBLIES,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Edward Ingham Trillcollect all accounts due
the firm. - • -

:;if .',; \u25a0

January 20th, 1881.
EDWARD INGHAM.
WM. CORLIES.

WM. CORLIES
Will continue the business of manufacturing

Doors, Sash, Blinds, k
Office corner of Eighth and Jackson streets,

lately occupied byIngnam &Corlies. Factory
corner of Sixth and Cedar streets.

-
22-24 WM. CORLIES.

~~7~~ : NOTICE.
~~~

r-

.Having sold myinterest in the Livery busi-
ness to Mr.Henry Warren, Iwish to inform,
my friends and patrons that Iam still in the
Carriage business at 124 Exchange street, near
Seven Corners, where Ishall make repairing
and painting a specialty.' Carriages and Bug-
gies made to order. JOHN O'DONNELL.

JB.JJBIU.

WEBER oS
Mies Bros. %
Decker & Sod •<
Metropolitan **_
WESTERN COTTAGE .

' "

~gQ
And complete atocV of Musical Mer- I^-\

chandiae, at ~^t
R. C. MUNGEfi'S,.§

:

71East Third Street. w

MANUrACTUBEBB.

st7paul!mn])by
torn

MANUFACTTJBING COMPANY
acturera of the

Aft PAUL FARM ENGINE.
Car "Wheel*,Railroad Castings,

IronFronts for Buildings

HMT7Wood and Goal Stoves; Bridge, B«wer and;;\u25a0\u25a0:"-;..' all o'Jser kinds of Outings.
President-W. F,UEBBIAH.-

Manat«r— 1. V.PABEZB.
-

Secy and Treu.-H. W. TOPPING
P. o.Box, vsnt 2a

OOSTUMEB.

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,
No. 10W,TW_SW,St.Panl.

"

•I respectfully invite the attention of ladies
and gentlemen tomy large, most complete and
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costumes
for Balls, Parties," Theatrical Performances,
OldFolks Concerts, Tableaus, &c.

Masks at wholesale. P. J. GIESEN.
Country parties send for list and priced.

854*

COMMIBBIO2T MERCHANTS.
'

N. C. MURRAY. p. L. ELZAS -

N. 0. MURRAY & CO,

Room 23, 116 Washington St., Chicago,

COMMISSION MERCHA XiS.

Execute orders for the purchase and sale of
Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of
Trade, and Stocks, Bonds, Ac, on the New
York Stock Exchange.

Correspondence invited.
I Advances hiadg on copsignnicnts. 3&l*

CLOTHING.
'

61 SAINT PAUL 61
ONE-PRIOE CLOTHING HOUSE,

61East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn.
'\u25a0

' " lyOrders by MailPromptly Attended to.«iEJ

61 .-.. SATTLER BEOS. 61
'\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0;-- ; \u25a0 WHOLghALfe HU.LHHK&Y; .\u25a0. /

JnTihniTTTriTliff OHO
"

Wholesale Dealers in

,OPPENHEIM ft CO., MILLINERY GOODS,
Anil•Marrufaoturers of .\\u25a0" V

'•
,;. LABIES' TRIMMED HATS.

jay-Faahlou Plate Gratis, upon application. ."..-\u25a0
101 EAST THIRD STREET,

- - - -
ST. PAUL

AETHUK, &> ABBOTT

Wholesale Notions,
Hosiery and Fancy Goods.

NO. 186 EAST THIRDSTREET,
- - - - - - .-

- - -
ST. PAUL

.."• \u25a0 (Ready for business about 15th of February.)

Plows, Harrows, Portable Engines, Cider Mills, Feed Mills,Fanning Mills,Seeders and Drills,
Stationary Engines, Wine Presses, Fodder Cutter 3, Farm Wagons, Corn Planters, Steam Boil-
ers, Sorghum Mills, Land Rollers, Light Wagons, Potato Diggers, Threshers, Wind Mills,
Road Scrapers, Bob Sleds, CultJsfctors, Hay Presses, Wood Pumps. Horse Powers, Bag Holders,
Mowers,FRANKLINSTEELE, I'D &CO.S&Reapers, I? J\A^ JVJuIJN OlJliJaiJjJli. O XV.<XVjU,Scales,
Hay Rakes, 1127 &129 SOUTH FIRST STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. | Lanterns,
Harvesters, Feed Grinder Attachments for Wiid Mills,Portable Forges, Corn Shellers, :Feed
Boilers for Stock Raisers and Dairymen, Cow and Sheep Bells, National Steel Tube Cleaners,
Farmers' Churn, best in the world, Patent Grain Registers, for Threshers, and Ten
Thousand other Things that Farmers want. • |^*Send . for' Illustrated Catalogue

. WHOLESALE DRY. GOOD3. &§s%s

AUEEBACH, FINCH & VAN SLICE !
The Only Leading: Dry Goods House in the Northwest.

Competes with the Markets of New Yorkand Chicago,

BOOTS AND SHOES '
\u25a0

BAEGAINS! BABGAINS!
OTTfIPO Sonliek & C0....Qt, Paul,

\HIIH\ " 'Are dosing out Their

ullUljU.Entire Stock of Boots and Shoes,
For the next few weeks at prices less than can be

"- bought elsewhere. Full,complete stock Overshoes.

OROOKERY."

CRAIG & LARKIN,
j importers and "Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

/"ITD/^vy^iIS XT'"D~\T French China, Glassware, Lamps, Looking Glasses,
J^VvyW -LX.XLIIV.J., House Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.

64 SIBLEY STREET, ST, PAUL. .
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. '.

HOXSIE WANTED:"* Dressed Hogs, Beef, Poultry.
ti£*] t A iI) Correspond Solicited.
JAljljAil.

14 JACKSON STREET,
- - - - -

ST. PAWL
•

"~~~

"MTRGHA.«iT"TAILO3B. .
"

if;

MATHER GOOD & SCHURMEIEE !
THE LARGEST AND MOST FASHIOHAELE

MERCHANT* TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
INTHE NORTHWEST.

Jobbers In Merchant Tailoring: Goods, Clotfan, Casstmeres .and Trimmings.
82. JACKSON STREET, ST. PAUL,

SCALES-

PAIEBANKS' SCALES,
ECLIPSE WIND MILLS,

Feed Mills, Tanks and Fixtures

FAIRBANKS,MORSE &CO.,
46 East Third Street.

WHOLESALE DKOGOIST3.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

68 and 70 Sibley Street, Cor. Fifth, - - - - -
St. Paul-

Tlip Fn«">t Orug Sturo u.nt\ Slim* In thei Wt»«t.

. \u25a0 .
~ ~ .~~ SPICES,

\u25a0TTbTot *^^H a \u25a0 4v^B b!!Bl.^b1\u25a0 \u25a0b v flflßIB IXdtfß^ni'flH'fIF'JBBI BHi«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 BIaU fJUMPSn&I11-IbH-^jBlmbp^H B8 m ~1-JlMiil'"li _
iiBBfA^B^^aS P"l bk^b b\u25a0v B^BJ i .̂^E^sSiSiß^A b Bfl"BflßßkXi «oß] B Bf \u25a0 BlI\u25a0\u25a0 BlBB^^BBj B S 4H Kortg tD| H B] •8881 IBl

--r"----:: Ca.JBKIABBMAXUFACTUKSB*
' '

iiMfliiusirSs
FINE WORK OISTI.Y.

54, 56 &58 ROBERT STREET, «
- - - -

fiT.PAUi,..
Ayta for "The Cancord H*i-n>Bii." ...,._.

"


